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HRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

ANDERSON,

THE OLDEST BANK IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY,

Drafts sold all parts of the world. Account of and Individuals
solicited the most liberal torms consistent good banking.

I BRUCE & ROBERTS.
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B. F. C. L.

on

and

BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Office Over First National Bank..
'PHONE 21. ARDMORE, I. T.

!

Wo made arrangements by which wo offer"
for sale 0000 acres of richest Texas ,)ands at a
very low price, and on reasonable terms. Wrlto
or see us at oucu. It costs you noth.ng to lnvc- s-

tlgJle,

REPRESENT- -

THE BEST FIRE
-- OF AM ERICA

If you proporty to list It us. If you
to real estate cull and look over our lists.

1ST. JF?
Ileal Estate. Rental and Abstract Agency.
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for everything in

Hardware,
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Farm Tools.
Stoves, Etc,
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MISSION AM) llirCIICOCK.

Illxliy's Attempt to Secure Leglala

tlon which would Tie Hitchcock's
Hand and Make the Co" mis

sinn Court of Final Resort.

Special to tin Atdmorolta.
Wuihington, Feb. 21. Serious

trouble between the Dawes com-

mission mid Secretnry Hitchcock
is brewing. In fact thero is strong
probability that tho present
trained condition of nifairs mny

result in the rctnovnl of one or
more members of tho commission.

Tho troublo arises over the re

pented ntteinpts on the pnrt of tho

members of the Dawes commission
to divest tho sccrctury of tho Inte-

rior of noy supervisory authority
in the fluid preparation of the rolls
of tho members of tho five civilized
tribes in tho Iudiim Territory.
Twice beforo tho commission has
tnnde similar attempts, ono of
which resulted in t ho removal of a
member of tho commission and the
issuance of n stinging rebuke to his
associates. Rut notwithstanding
this dniBtlo action on tho part of
Secretary Hitchcock, Mr. Tarns

Bixby, nctiug chairman of tho
Dawes commission, has again at-

tempted to secure tho enactment of
legislation which would, if passed,
io tho hands of the secretary of

tho Interior and constitute the
Dunes commission ti court of final

resort. To say that this attempt
climlnato tho .Interior depart

ment from tho consideration of
contested citizenship cases and to
muko the decision ofjltko Dawes

commission final is rcsonted by
Secretary Hjjchcock is but a mild
statement of tho condition existing.
Secretory Hitchcock resents this
attempt to thwart him, and while
thero is no probability that tho
scheme would be carried to fruition
by congressional action, he is bo- -

GinniDL' to realize that thero is

8onio ulterior motive in the per
sistent attempts' of tho Dawes com

mission to rid him of any super
isory authority' in tho closing of

tho citizenship rolls.
But the Dawes commission this

imo havo attempted to go farther
than to eliminate tho secretary of
the interior from tho consideration
of contested citizenship cases
They propose to havo the judg
ments of the United States courts
u Indian Territory, by" which it

was ordered that certam citizens
whoso applications for enrollment
had bcou rejected by tho Dawes

commission, should bo placed upon
tho tribal 'rolls, annulled by act of
congress. Their proposition uas
been submitted in the shape of a
treaty which was secretly drafted
between representatives of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nntions
and tho members of tho Dawes

commission and which reached tho
interior department the other day
Tho object ol this treaty is to
vitiate and annul practically ail of

the Atoka agreement, under the
terms of which the Dawes com

mission has been operating in the
Choctaw and Chickasaw uatiom

for tho past four years. Th
treaty contains the following pro

visions:
"That all applicants for citizen

ship in the Choctaw ami Chicka
saw nations, known as court
claimants; that is, those whoap
nealcd from the decision of tho

(Paw,' oo mi ii onion Bnd obtaiur

i ii'itliu.; lUPU) tocitittnahip
-- r . itfnd oitisenfl'ip in th
U ihv u4 I hwtawiaw nation '

1' r.'tu eifcM tunubjp to t ;h
i ' hoaU, eiof',)t it of

full Mi"" isboitiull m th fitare
rmiov l,' 'ii' ti hUUj t Mii
fii'P' to 'nitiati 'l'-- -"

Dawes commission, confirms tho
rolls as prepared by them and pro-

vides for tho immediate aud final
closing of the rolls by tho coniinie-sion- ,

It confirms past actions with re
gard to towus'tes aud provides for
allotments to bo mado by the
Dawes commission, who shall have
charge of tho cntira question.

In short tho g mcrul terms of
the treaty aro suctions to consti
tuto tho Dawes Commission practi-
cally tho only authority, and
places all matters of tho nations,
with tho exception of tho town
silo features, with which they are
now dealing, wholly under their
control. Tho treaty was forward-
ed by tho Dawes commission on
February 7, and has been at the
interior department under consid-
eration for more than a week. That
it wilt not be Bent to congress, or
if so that it will bo accompanied
by n scathing letter from Secre
tary Hitchcock, is a forcgouo

For some time past, rumors have
been enrrent in Washington to tho
effect that tho' Dawes commission
wero preparing to secure final con-

trol of all matters relating to the.
Fivo Civilized Tribes, with tho
view of ridding themselves of the
supervisory authority which has
heretofore beou exercised by tho
secretary of tho interior, frequent-
ly to tho embarrassment of the
members of tho commission. They
havo also taken exception repeat-ddl- y

to tho aotion of the United
States courts in Indian Territory
which havo issued orders directing
the commission to plnco upon tho
rolls of tho Fivo Civilized Tribes
the namos of certain applicants,
whoso applicaiotns for citizenship
had been rejected by the commis-
sion. If the present treaty be-

tween the Choctaw and Chickasaw
representatives and the Dawes

commission should bo rati lied by

congress their purposo would be
accomplished. Tho effect of tho
present treaty is to nullify the ac-

tion of the United States courts in
the Territory who havo given judge
ments in favor of claimants for
citizenship, even in thoso instances
where the claimant was compelled
to carry bis caso to the Supreme
court of tho United States. This
virtually places the Dawes commis-
sion abovo the supreme court of
tho United States as well as the in
terior department.

A request has been made by the
commission for permission to come
to Washington presumably to work
iu tho interest of the treaty. There
is no probability that this request
will be granted as it is hardly with
in reason that Seoretary Hitchcock
would permit tho commission to
como to wasiuugton ror tho pur
pose of constituting themselves in
to a lobby to overrido tho interior
department,

Sinco tho treaty reached Wash
ington members of a South Mc

AleBter firm who are attorney for
the ChickfiBUW Nation, have beeu
on hand trying to throw sand iu

the eyes of the officials of tho in'

terior department and lobbyiug
with members of the houso and
senate in favor of its immediate
ratification in the event it is sent
to congress by Secretary Hitch
cock.

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled Into Mr. Mackmon'

drng store ono evening," says Wes
ley Nelson, of Hamilton, Oa., "and
be asked mo to try Obamberlaln
Pain, balm for rheumatism with
which 1 had suffered for a long time
' told hlca I had no faith In any mod
i'lnt uk tbey all failed. He said
'Well ( Obacibe-Uln'- s Pale lUlm
Uous n;' blp you, yon need not pa;

for It.' 1 look botilo of it Iiomi and
Md li aov dloB to tho direction

aud In ona Mfc I was ourod. and
have not ibrhaumaUin, " gold by tti City
Urna Store and If. J. Rajnaay.
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While Defending a Ncaro. Prisoner
That a Mob Wanted to llanjr

Lnko Clin-'w- r; "La., Fob. l.- -
ThorxiM ijotnl, tho nepro who
orliciimlly assaulted littlo Norn
Millor, was lyuchod near Pon-

ton last night. Sainuol Mnddox
who uttomptod to dofond Dotal,
Was shot dend.

Now Orleans. Pob. 'J I. .viom- -

as Dotal, tho nogro who commit
ted a criminal assault on Mins
Millor at Ponton was lynched by

mob today. Dotal was attack- -

od yostorday by tho father of
tho girl, who shot him in tho
thigh. Tho wounded man took
rofugo iu tho houso of a uugro
named Sol Thlbodoaux. Thib- -

odcuux nttomptod to dofond him
nud was shot to doath by tho
mob. Dotal was found to bo
sorlously wounded. Ho was
talcon from tho bed and lump to
tho uoarost tree.

Ohlldron novor cry vory loud fop

It, but thoy do llko Or. Onldwoll's
Syrup Pepsin. Ask W. 11. Framo,
Ardmoro, Davis, Oakland.

To bo always happy, nso Red
Cross Dag Blue. Retuso imita
tions."

Wilt Hang In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma. City, 0. T.. Fob. 21.

At tho opbnloK of tho district
court this iiftoruoon Thomas P.
Queouau was sontoncod by Ju.lgo
Burwoll to bo hanged April 11,
1001, at noon in tho jail yard in

this city. Quconan murdered
his wlfo. Ho onterod au insan
ity ploa but itr was futllo.

For a clear compWlon, bright
sparkling eyo and vigorous digestion,
tako Prlokly Ash Ulttors. It puts
tho system in porfoot order. W. 11.

Frame.
Furnished room to rent.
E. Hamilton's shoo store.

Apply

Uincs White, ono of tho Ard- -

moreitk's young employes, has
been confined to his bed, quito
sick, for tho past two dayi.

19-t- f

Plro at Port Worth.
Port Worth, Tex., Fob. 21

At 9 o'clock this morning firo
broke out in tho bnggago room
of tho now Santa Fo passongor
dopot and tho names soon spread
through tho ontlro building and
it was but a short timo boforo
tho ontiro structuro wns In
ruinn

Tho hoavy pinto glass impeded
tho work of tho fir'oraon, it boing
too strong to break with tho hoso
prossuro and tho tlromon had to
tako ladders and climb to tho top
of tho building and cut holes
through tho roof beforo thoy
could reach tho flames and by
thia-tlra- o tho firo had gotten un
dor such hoadwny that it could
not bo checked until it had con
sumod tho ontlrn depot.

This mafrnificontstructuroliad
ouly boon complotod a faw
months anu It was tno linost tlo
pot on tho Santa Fo lino between
I'urcoii anu uaivesion.

For the weakness and prostration
following Rrlppe there Is nothing so
prompt and etfeottvo as One Mlnnto
Oough Ouro. This preparation la
highly (indorsed as an unfailing rem-
edy for all throat and lung troubles
and llo oarly uio prevents consump-
tion. It was made to euro quickly,
Olty Drug titoro, W, li. Frame, prop.

J. W. Shartell, attorney for the
Choctaw railroad, is in the city
and ban been closeted with the
members of the citizens' committee
this afternoon in tho Jaw office of
II. C. Potterf.

Persons who can not take ordinary
pills rind It a pleasure to take v
Witt's Little Early RlBors. They are
tho bust llttla liver pills ever made.
Olty Drug Ktoro, W B. Frame, prop

The at.itxach is our best fneud
aud the uext mi is tho ' Perfect"

! baking powder. It i chemically
"u pure tnd aasists digettion.

a. K. JKNKINH. .

Sucqeasor to M. T. Feiltet,

On account of tho fticlunjoncyiof

tho weather th dn nor nt the FiU1

nhur was not very
yi- -l is'rc.i.1 id.

1h Off.r Brf Mi.
To any on eatt'eriug with .ijsptip-- j

I a, Jndlgeatlun, sur itotvaeb ol
hearthotat Tai Kex DropaIa
Tabletf. AK lrtitclts Bathor-Uo- d

br thc'taiiBfaqtarera to refund
tto roon lli'ariv cmj tUay tall to
cro. rnwfM lMf naoitage. IU.- -

rJfWOLVKRTON, J.
President.

A. I1IVK
Vlco- -

THE CITY Nl

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms and Indlvldu
Accord

51 Plunknrd.
A Yankee comedy of tho nbo

nntuo wjll bo nt tho Klo?ki oper
houso tomorrow night, Saturdnj
February 23. Tho comedy is i

four acts, the scenes of which nr
laid in nud around the New Er
gland country nnd New Yolk citj
The central figure of course is "
l'luukard," a young Yankee nt
lion peddler, which part is looke
lifter by Mr. J. C. Lowis,

Some of the lending charade)
seen may bo mentioned! I)6i(
Page, n young country lass in lo
with Si; Felix Smart, nnlntenthi
Dutchman; Robert Denny, nhogt
stock speculator; Ezra Page, al
honest old farmer who does nl
understand speculation; Mom

Wilton, a Hebrew money londc
aud numerous country friends c

the PAgn family, Tho pcrforn
ance includes many specialties
an original and novel character b

a company of comedians.

Don t risk tbu littlo ono'i lift
orouplsadangorousdlsoaso. Mrs,
QrogK. Dundee, Kans,,say: "it
littlo daughter bad beonroubled will
oroup slnco alio waB throo raontlj
oldt lieges' Oborry Cough Hyru
cured her." Children llko it. Qnal
anteed by. W. B. Framo, Olty Drnj
Store.

Philosophy la often only anothq
namo for dyspepsia of tho Intelleo

Bullions of people are familiar wit
DeWItt'a Littlo E iy riisert a a'
tboto who use tbfi, d tb'ljj
to bo famona littlo 1. o. plllf)
Nover gripe. CltY Drug Btort, w
B. Frame, prop.

An amateur weather prophet say
If allspice Is adulteratedwltb groan
poas tho Boaion will b mild

"Bogga' Cherry CooCyrup save
tho life of my baby boy whon dyln
of cronp; God bless tbo remedy.1
wrltos Mrs. Adam Bchrelbor, Chad
tanooga, Tonn. Guaranteed to onrt
throat and lung troubles, b'avoi
hundreds of theso little ones oyorj
yoar. W. O. Frams City Drug E'ore

A slip of the tongue i ot ' raorr
dangerous than a slip on tbu ic.

Don't lot the band of time paint
wrinkles on your faco. Knop-yonn- g

by keeping the blood puro and thoi
dlgostive organs In a healthful con-

dition. Hqrblno will do this. ..Health .

Is youth, disease and sickness brings
old age. Prloo CO cents. W. B Frame
City Drug Store. j

no
city isio-tige- :.

--r i r oito i uiii t Dorum o.iiup.
Onlr Srit-eU- i. workmen emploj-.- (

niLLY MUBPIIV. Ihoil.lrOuller, I. with
blm.tnd here lo itnr. Loettlon, lis Wait
Mala at, Your puron.ge .ullolteil -

E. T WUITLEY.
.1

Chin Goon :

Mow owns, tho

..Sue pg Restaurant'
Meal tickets hero good In Gaines-

ville. Prtvato rilnluv room, electric
tans, nest uuincso cook in America, jr
Phone 78.

J. R. PENNINGTON & C' '

Grain Defers
v AndWholesaV '

Commission Merchants,

m
m

Ardmore, Ind, Tc
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